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CrikbiWc!J Tinkham Maryland, Duke Threaten
UNC Crown In Indoor Meet
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favorite in the conference divis-

ions, but a very strong Duke team
will furnish another field of run-
ners.

Duke placed second in the in-

door meet last season and is rated
as one of the top possibilities to
capture the crown this year.
Duke's hopes are built around
John Tate, defending champion in
the 440 yard run, and, Henry Poss,
last year's broad jump champion.

Duke's Piney Field, 'second last
year, will be one of the 60-ya- rd

dash favorites, and Joel Shankle,
Blue Devil freshman ace is an
outstanding hurdler. Distance run-
ners Bob Marshall and Tom San-

ders, and shot putters Tank Law-
rence and Jack Kistler are high
ranking Duke entries.

Numerous point placers in last
year's meet and many talented
newcomers from other conference
and non-conferen- ce schools are
expected to give rugged compe-
tition to the eight returning cham-
pions and the other favored
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CUSTOMERS'
CORNER

Gsorge Woshinston
said it first.
This week, the celebration
or Washington's birthday
brings to mind the story
ab6ut the famous cherry
trees. Whether he said, "I
cannot tell a lie ... we
don't know, but the father
of our country did say,
"Honesty Is' always the
best policy." The founding
father of A&P George
Huntington Hartford had
the same Idea when he
said, "Always do what is
honest, fair and sincere
and in the best interest of
our customers.

That's the spirit that has
always guided the folks of
A&P. It always will!

CUSTOMER RELATIONS
DEPT. ,

A&P Food Stores
420 Lexington Ave.,
New York If, N.
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Are basketball

Happy-Sc- ott

Coach Tom Scott , sat on the
sidelines as his Carolina basket-

ball team, ran through ;warm-u- p

drills yesterday and tried to figure
but what has happened to his un-

predictable team. ,

The Tar Heels, pleasant and be-

wildering surprises early in the
season, have slumped badly. With
another tough one coming up
with N. C. State College tomor-
row night, it looks as though the
only redemption possible could
be an. upset over the Wolfpack.

Oddly enough it was the Wolf-pa- ck

defeat in overtime a month
ago that kicked off the Tar Heels
downgrade ride. Since that defeat
the Tar Heels won only two con-

tests in eight, all against South-

ern Conference opposition.
The Tar Heels went into the

State game with a fine 6-- 2 loop
record. It was obvious that the
Tar Heels were "up" for the
scrap, led by 11 points in the third
quarter, ended the regulation
game tied 53-5- 3, and lost in the
overtime by 58-5- 3. -

Then the. Tar Heels skidded and
lost successive games to Wake
Forest, Duke and West Virginia.
A slight recovery saw the Tar
Heels defeat The Citadel and Fur-ma- n,

but they were knocked from
tournament contention by losses
to South Carolina, Clemson and
Davidson,

Scott explains that the Tar
Heels may be "basketball happy."
Lacking a strong bench, Jack
Wallace, Al Lifson, Howard Dea-s- y,

and Vince Grimaldi have
played practically without relief
in all 25 contests to date.
. "I believe they're mentally and
physically stale," Scott says.

Wallace and Lifson had been
the steadiest Tar Heels. Wallace's
all-arou- nd floor game has been a
highlight of the season, while
freshman Lifson's outstanding
shooting has kept the Tar Heels
a high scoring team. ;.
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Lifson has scored 391 points
for the Tar Heels for an average
slightly under 16 points a game,
including the first five battles in
which he was used sparingly. In
the last four Tar Heel games he
has hit for 22, 27, 25 and 17 points.
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CoacfiPick Jamerson says of :

his "fine 300-yar- d medley relay;:
team, "They had more to do

vithV-winnin- g the State meet;;
- than7 anything else," rand .'for:
the., first time this year The
7aDy..Tar Heel has chosen three- -
icn instead 'of onev for its.
Uhlete of ;the Week, rl- -

Th6 three swimmers are Bud
dy BasrcHe- - Barry Wall, and
Stan Tinkham iwho- won the
medley relay in record time
agista --very strong State
biHreilast Thursday 'and::
gotjipie Tar Heels off to aTfly?

mitrt in a meet which they
WCTtodilyi 4935. '

nisolfpack came to Chapel
Iffilihat night with the best
tssm irr;State history and were

to return to Raleigh
trith the Southern Conference

"dual meet championship. , In
tHs .lsadoff event, the medley
relay, Coach Willis Casey of
Elite sent in his top three men,
Tom Dunlop, -- Paul-Arata, and
Irtnk Nauss.

Hotter Than Etct

: But I the Carolina trio were
hotter" than; 'ever before and
wen easily, with Tinkham corn-rin- g

tome,7 about seven yards
fcefore Kauss in the fine time
c 2:215, easily topping the old
conference and University .re-

cord of ' 2:56.3 set by Jimmy
Thomas, Wall, and Tinkham last

The showing of that relay
teaanwas; typical of - the.'; entire
tczsrCThicfr-pu- t forth' its best
efforfjhich' was necessary , to

wine best previous :;,time

that Bssrcke, Wall, and Tink-ht- m

haJjirned in was 2:57.5."

arperfectly ; good illus-
tration of :a .brunch of kinds that,:
didn't believe they were licked
until they were' beaten," said
Jsmerson. 7 Only Wall had
equalled his ; time this year.:; ':;v;;
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i Tt&ltl&ot Baarcke, Wall, and :

Tinaanrrdid.; well in :the: indi--

viduitfeyents, too. Baarcke
wbntHt:20O-yar- k backsrtokeln
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2:17.2 with teammate Warren
iHeeman and Dunlap tying for
: second )lace. , rr :: V;

"Wali"elinched "the meet for
Carolina . with., a, second in the
200-ya-rd breastrokeT7 finishing
behind Arata.-rinkha- m lost
a"split- - decision for first: place
in: the 100-yar- d "freestyle "to
Don.Sonia of State Both men
hit the end of the pool at al-

most the same instant and both
were : given thetime of 53.5.:

Tinkham was the team's hard-
est worker, also competing in
the: : 400-ya- rd - freestyle relay
which lost to. State's recording
setting team.

Tinkham, Wall, and Baarcke
were, all scholastic stars before
they came to Carolina three
years ago. Baarcke, a Birming-
ham, Ala., boy, was a sensation ,

at Sewannee Prep and Tinkham
and Wall were top notch AAU
performers for the Ambassador
Hotel team in Washington, D. C.
They became interested in Car-

olina after competing in the
Tnterscholastic meet here.

Second place in the voting
went to forward Al Lifson who
was the only bright spot in the
basketball picture last week
while the Tar Heels lost three
straight. He boosted his aver-
age to almost 16 points per
game with 69 points, an average
of 23 for the week.

Third place went to swimmer
Donnie Evans who won his
specialty, the 440 against State
and set a conference record.
He,did the distance in 4:49.9.
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' By Martin Jordan ,

Carolina's six year reign in the
Southern Conference Indoor Meet
may end this year as potent teams
from Maryland and Duke make
their bids for top honors in the
annual event.

The Terps, third in last year's
meet, served first warning by de-

throning Carolina in the confer-

ence outdoor meet last spring.
This year they will enter the in-

door event with four defending
champions.

Maryland's Jack Unterkof ler,
last year's shot put champion; is
highly favored in his specialty.
Mile runner Tyson Creamer, high
jumper Bill Barnharn, and Al
Buehler in the 880-ya- rd division
are other Terp defending cham
pions who will be trying to re-

peat.

Monty Cohen Outstanding

Monty Cohen, who placed se-

cond in the 70 yard low hurdles,
fourth in' the broad jump and
fourth in the 70 yard high hurdles
last year, is

a
another outstanding

Maryland entry along with Tex
Carter, hurdler, Phil Stroupe and
Gus Meier, middle distance run-
ners, and shot putter Pete Augs-burge- r.

Additional strength, on the
Maryland team will come from
last year's freshman entries who
won the freshman division of the
mammoht event. Mac Byrd has
shown much promise in the 60-ya- rd

dash and two relay runners
from the frosh group have moved
into starting positions on the Terp
mile relay team.

With these many potentialities
Maryland has been established as

UNC Tea m
All the Carolina athletic teams

go on the road this week and all
but the wrestling and basketball
teams close out the season before
the conference meets here next
week.

The wrestling team meets pow
erful Maryland in College Park,
Md., tonight and the junior var-
sity swim team takes on Staunton
Military School at Staunton, Va.
The Terp wrestling team is fav
ored to win the conference cham-
pionship and should whip the Tar
Heels, who have won one and
lost six, out any trouble.
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Macaroni
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Jane Parker

Angel Food
RING

15-O- Z. i
Cake L V

Home Style or Sandwich

Marvel Bread 20c
Jane Parker

Donuts
1 Plain or Sugared ,

; ,
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LACROSSE PRACTICE

Coach Allen Moore requests
that 11 lacrosse hopefuls report
to Room 313 in Woollen Gym
Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock.

The National Society for
Crippled Children and Adults, is
one of the oldest voluntary agen-

cies in America, with a history
of 30 years of continuous service.
The North Carolina Crippled
Childrens League is a member
of this society, and the Campus
Chest.

s On Roa d
in Philadelphia, Pa., the gym
team meets Navy in Annapolis,
and the wrestling team takes on
Virginia in Charlottesville.

Murals

Wednesday's Basketball Results
55 Zeta Psi 1 Phi Gam 4 12
63 Phi Delt Theta 1 ATO 2 36
21 Theta Chi 1 PiKA 1 20
40 Phi Gam 1 : ATO 1 32
46 Victory Village .... Winston 3 23

Semi-fin- al g.-i- Dnrmitorv J'vi- -
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